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November 1, 2020 

Wednesday Morning Prayer & Sacrament from 7:00-7:30AM.  
Pastor Al Smith will lead the morning scripture readings at 7AM and 
serve communion to those present.  You may join us in the sanctuary 
for this short  service. Pre packaged communion kits are used. 
We still ask that people wear face coverings.  

Worship Times 
Saturday 6:00 p.m.—Parking Lot worship 
Sunday 8:30 a.m.—Parking Lot worship 

Sunday 9:45 am—Worship Center (contemporary) 
Sunday 11:00 a.m.—Sanctuary (traditional) 

Forge Student Ministry Update 
Youth Group tonight at 6:00 PM 
 Come hang out with your Forge Family tonight at 6:00 for a night of 
games, small group connection, and fun conversations!  This is where we get to 
live out our purpose together—to cultivate connection, character, and service in 
every teen! 
 
November Series: Stretch 
 If your faith were a muscle, how flexible would it be? Could it stretch to 
your knees? Your shins? Your toes? Or are you not sure you even have any faith 
to stretch in the first place? Just like your body, if you want a faith that is strong, 
growing, and capable of carrying you through difficult challenges, you're going to need to stretch it. It might 
be fun. It might be challenging. But it will definitely be worthwhile. In this series, we'll discover four ways we 
can stretch our faith from Paul, the author of the book of Romans and a man whose life was completely 
transformed by Jesus. Thanks to Paul's words, we know we can stretch our faith by making a commitment, 
by starting something new, and by letting something go. We can even stretch our faith when we feel 
like we've failed. 

 

 
   The deadline is November 2.  - Tomorrow! 
Return to the bin in the gathering area. 
 

Christmas Card Ministry 




